GETTING STARTED

Fever Free App Permissions
Fever Free is a robust technology platform that tracks the collective health of an organization.
Because health checks are encouraged to be done privately and safely at home, we rely on
individuals to submit videos of their Fever Checks for temperature verification. Read on to
understand what permissions are required for Fever Checks and how to enable them.

What permissions does Fever Free ask for?
The Fever Free app requests permission to device hardware in order to record videos for Fever Checks.
The app also requests to display push notifications, but they are not required.

Permission

Camera

Required

Explanation

Android

Access to the camera is required in order to
record video.

iOS + iPadOS
Android

Microphone

iOS + iPadOS

Push Notifications

Android
iOS + iPadOS

Though we do not save audio recordings, the
Android OS requires microphone permission
to record video.
Push notifications are not required to submit
fever checks. They are recommended for daily
reminders.

What features can I use without granting any permissions?
Depending on access level, users can still use the following features without granting any permissions:

Everyone

Owners & Managers

• View home feed
• View clearance badges
• View quarantine/failed next steps
• View my health status
• Update my notification settings
• Edit my profile
• Switch between multiple organizations
• Submit symptom checks

• View and filter roster
• Record attendance and departures
• Quarantine members
• Submit in-person health checks
• Search for members

How do I enable permissions on Android?
Permissions can be set two ways: in the Fever App through the health check flow and in the Android OS
settings. Push notification permissions are automatically granted on Android devices, but can be revoked
in the OS settings.

Fever Free App

1 In the Menu section, tap

2 Tap Allow permissions

3 Tap While using the app

4 Tap While using the app

Submit Health Check

or Only this time

or Only this time

Settings
*can vary slightly depending on device

1 Go to your device’s

2 Ensure both Camera

settings and find Fever
Free (usually under
Apps).

and Microphone
permissions are granted
under the Permissions
section.

How do I enable permissions on iOS and iPadOS?
Fever Check Permissions can be set two ways: in the Fever App through the health check flow and in the
Settings app. Push notification permissions are prompted after successful log in into the app.

Fever Free App

1 In the Menu section, tap

2 Tap Allow

Submit Health Check

3 Tap OK to grant camera
permission

Settings

1 In the Settings app,

scroll down to and tap
Fever Free.

2 Ensure Camera

permission is granted.

3 Optionally, enable

Allow Notifications
under Notifications.

What are the requirements for the Fever Free app?
Minimum device requirements:
• Android: Android 5.0 (Lollipop) or later
• iPhone: iOS 12 or later
• iPad: iPadOS 13 or later

How do I download the Fever Free app?
To download the app, simply open the following links based on your device type. You can also search for
“Fever Free” on both marketplaces to find the app.
• Android: Google Play Store
• iPhone & iPad: Apple App Store

Frequently Asked Questions
Does Fever Free access camera or microphone hardware in the background even when I’m not using it?
No, the only background processes we perform are securely uploading Fever Check videos to our servers
for temperature verification.
Are permissions needed to set my profile photo?
No, the app never imports your personal photos. Instead, we delegate photo selection to the OS’s default
gallery application where you can just the photo you want to use.
How do I know if I have the latest version of the app?
We’re continually improving our product by adding helpful new features and fixing bugs. Enabling autoupdates for the Fever Free app ensures you’ll always have latest app as soon as a new version is published.
To view the current version of the app, tap the menu icon
and the version is at the bottom right.
Occasionally, major product enhancements or security improvements warrant a forced update where all
users are prompted to update their app.
Why does the app look strange on my iPad?
While the app is fully functional on iPad, it is not yet optimized for the larger viewing experience. More
updates to come!

